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DAYTON, Ohio, April 25, 1975 --- A Chaminade-Julienne graduate, Kathleen 
Estelle Kiefer, will graduate at the head of her clasBor 1070 students at 
University of Dayton commencement exercises Sunday, April 27, 1975 at 10:00 
A.M. in the U.D. Arena. She joins two other students in her class graduating 
with perfect academic averages, Lawrence Gerard Bommarito of Kirkwood, Missouri 
and Maryann Rose Ziska of Parma, Ohio. 
Majoring in English Honors and Philosophy, Kathleen is co-winner of the 
Outstanding Senior in Philosophy Award and the Brother Thomas B. Price, S.~ 
Award of Excellence in English and recipient of the Faculty Wives Club Award. 
Kathleen is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kiefer of 2133 Mountview 
Circle, Dayton. 
Academic honors will be conferred upon 111 graduates; fourteen will 
receive Summa Cum Laude honors, 39~M8gna cum Laude, and 58 Cum Laude. 
Gregory E. Meter, of 1513 Old Lane, . Apt. 2, Ketterine~ cq~eapta1n .of the 
fresbman and varsity football teams and winner of the Andy Zulli Award for 
Outstanding Sportsmanship and Character and the John L. MacBeth Scholar 
Athlete Award, is among those graduating cum Laude. Greg maintained a 3.59 e . 
academic average majoring in Secondary Education and looks forward to Law or 
another graduate school program. 
Mary Louise Day, wife of J. Dennis Day of 68 Stonyridge Avenue, Troy, will 
graduate Magna cum Laude with a 3.78 academic average. Mother of five and an 
Elementary Education graduate, Mary Louise started at UD in 1961 on the cadet 
program. After two years she married and taught fifth grade at Immaculate 
Conception School. She completed the remaining necessary requirements for her 
degree on a part-time basis. She is a graduate of Chaminade-Julienne High School. 
Kar-Ming D. Wong, a native of Hong Kong, will graduate cum Laude in 
Electrical Engineering. A part-time lab assistant in the UD Magnetics Lab of 
the Research Institute, Kar-Ming has published an article on Cobalt Magnets in 
the professional journal of electrical engineers. He is the recipient of the NCR 
Wise Scholarship and Benefactors Support Scholarship and has served on the 
residence hall judicial board. 
Graduation will be a special family occasion for the Milords of 1410 
Allenwood Lane in Beavercreek. When Marie receives her Bachelor of Arts in 
Psychology degree on Sunday, her husband Robert, son Michael and daughter April 
will be there with memories of their UD commencement ceremonies. Robert 
received his bachelors in education in 1949 and masters in educational adminis-
tration in 1967. April graduate in 1970, and Michael in 1972. Marie is 
Advisor for Foreign Students at UD. 
Dayton and the state of Ohio are well represented among those students 
graduating with honors this term. In addition to Kathleen Kiefer~ Daytonians 
Martha Dunsky, English; Timothy Langley, Religious Studies; and Barbara 
Bremen, Premedical are also graduating Summa Cum Laude. 
The Dayton area also claims 11 Magna CUm Laude graduates: Jerry Jenkins, 
of Xenia, Mechanical Engineering; Bradley Plohr, of Dayton, PhYSics; Albrecht 
Kavtschitsch of Dayton, Premedical; Mary Liddic of Dayton, Marketing; Ethel 
Michaels of Dayton, French; Sheila Conard, Dayton, English; Janice Kroger of 
Dayton, Secondary Education; Teresa Goode of Dayton, Secondary Education; 
Richard Taylor of Xenia, Mechanical Engineering; James cutter, centerville, 
Mathematics;Anthony Williamitis of Dayton, Premedical. 
Graduating Cum Laude are 12 Daytonians : James Woodall, Engineering 
Technology; George Kloos, Engineering Technology; Diane Wendeln, Mathematics; 
Scott Schacht, Civil Engineering;Russel Smith,Engineering Technology; Larry 
Mattey, Physical Education; Janet Ruschau, Mathematics; Paul Kikta, Mathematics; 
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Maureen O'Donnell, English; Mary Welsh, Political Science; Joan McDonald, Social 
Work; Rebecca Seitz, Chemistry. 
Maryann Ziska, Parma, Elementary Ed., 
Other Ohioans graduating with honors are: Gregory Edgington of Fairborn, 
Electrical Engineering; W. Robert Kohorst of Cincinnati, Accounting; Joseph 
Scaminace of South Euclid, EconomiCE - all Summa Cum Laude; Patrice Woll of 
Cincinnati, Accounting; Gloria Palascak of Struthers, Psychology; Paul Grygier 
of Marion, Electrical Engineering; Kathleen Krajczynski of Garfield Heights, 
Medical Technology; Janice Wrzesinski of Lorain, Communication Arts; Kathryn 
Fairlie of Avon Lake, Chemistry ; Paul McRoberts of West Alexandria, Accounting; 
J.ames Aulds of Oxford, Engineering Technology; Nancy Kirby of South Euclid, 
Computer Science ; James Dury of Columbus, Secondary Education; Joseph Florian of 
Cleveland, Computer Science . - all Magna Cum Laude. Jeffrey Hissong of Englewood, 
Civil Engineering; Catherine Herrman 01' C1nc1nnati, Fine Arts; Vickie Foster of 
Miamisburg, English; Jean Hanold of Lima, Elementary Education; Kathleen Kleshinski 
of Mansfield, Secondary Education; Edward Szmuc of Seven Hills, Chemistry; 
Marilyn Miller of Eaton, Physical Science; Richard Kender of Euclid, Electrical 
Engineering; Carol Novak of Cleveland, Chemistry; Denice Nelson of Marion, 
Pbysics; Pamela Helterbran of Trotwood, Elementary Education; Jeffrey Dormish 
of Brunswick, Chemistry ; Kennon Copeland of Piqua, Mathematics; Robert Hengenius 
of South Euclid, Computer Science; Christine Simko of Rocky River, English; Carol 
Arbaczewski of Euclid, Mathematics; Elizabeth O'Neil of Akron, Home EconomiCs; 
David Thole of Cincinnati, Computer Science - all Cum Laude. 
Also graduating with honors this term are: Lawrence Bommarito of Kirkwood, 
Missouri, Mathematics; Emil Krueger of st. LOUis, Missouri, Mathematics; Frank 
Lukowski, Jr. of Frenchtown, New Jersey, Electrical Engineering; David Wise of 
Danville, Illinois, Political Science; Maureen Walsh of Chicago, Illinois, 
Accounting; Mary Zanosko of Chicago, Accounting:- Summa Cum Laude; James 
Nicholas, Jr. of Ridley Park, Pa., Chemical Engineering; Chun-I (John) Lin, 
Tokyo, Japan, Psychology; Michael Walsh, of Lebanon, Pa., Civil Engineering; 
Roberta Shallenberger of River Forest, Illinois, English; Mary Rank of Donora, 
Pa., Economics; Christine Sauter of Bloomington, Indiana, Communication Arts; 
Kathleen Kaczmarek of Cheektowaga, New York, Social Work; Paul Christy of 
Tonawanda, New York, Economics; Leo Haas of St. Louis, Missouri, Mathematics; 
John Matlak of Braddock, Pa., Secondary Education; Mary White of Garden City, 
New York, Criminal Justice ; Barbara Komajda of Niles, Illinois, Psychology; 
Susan Husson of York, Pa., Computer Sc I ence; Richard Miller, Jr. of Norristown, 
Pa., Biology; Louis Heeb of Louisville, Kentucky, Electrical Engineering; 
Brian Reynolds of Evergreen Park, Illinois, Economics - Magna Cum Laude; 
~jward Delker of South Bend, Indiana, Economics; Janice Span of Donora, Pa., 
American Studies ; Brian Kelly of Massapequa, New York, Communication Arts; 
Paul Cashnelli of Wood Ridge, New Jersey; Marketing; L. Richard Pascarella of 
Syracuse, New York, Accounting ; John Pax of Jeffersontown, Kentucky, American 
Studies; Ronald Bauer of Pittsburgh, Pa., Electrical Engineering; Janet Kraus 
of .~ie, Pa., Communioation Arts; John Baylog, of Trenton, New Jersey, Electrical 
Engineering; Michael Carroll of Newtown Square, Pa., Philosophy; Sarah O'Connell 
of Silver Spring, Maryland, Mathematics; Karen Bogest of Wheaton, Illinois, 
Chemistry ; Patrick Charbonneau of Merrillville, Indiana, Mechanical Engineering; 
Yen Wong of Hong Kong, Mechanical Engineering; Gregory Meter of Birmingham, 
Michigan, Secondary Education; Gordon Souaid of Tenafly, New Jersey; Premedical; 
Patricia Geyer of Islip, Long Island, New York, Elementary Education; John 
Tykowski of Morris Plains, New Jersey, Engineering Technology; Edwin J. Nieder-
berger of Pittsburgh, Pa., Economics; Don Kovich of Springdale, Pa., Political 
Science; Irene O'Brien of Montclair, New Jersey, Fine Arts; Kathleen Hurley of 
Chicago, Illinois, Spanish; Ann Jettinghoff of Plymouth, Michigan, Home EccnomicB; 
Paula Herbst of Chattanooga, 1~nnessee, Accounting;Barbara O'Neill of Wayne, 
Pa., Elementary Education; Kathleen Martilla of Huntington, New York, Elementary 
Education; Philip A. Militello of Lindenwold, New Jersey, Engineering Technologyw 
Cum Laude. 
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